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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For U. S. Senator Term)

J. C. W. BUCKHAM.

For U. S. Senator (Unexpired Term)
JOHNSON N. CAMDEN.

For Congress
W. J. FIELDS.

Per Congress, Tenth District,
'

F. T. HATCHER, of Pike.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
H. C. SULLIVAN FOR

COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce

H. C. SULLIVAN, of Lawrence coun
ty, aa a candidate for the nomination
lor Commonwealth's Attorney for the
12nd Judicial district, subject to the
action of the Democratic

-- C

.1

Ninth

$1.00

(Full

party.

Q. W. CASTLE FOR
COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY

Q. W. Castle, ol Lawrence county,
announces his candidacy, for the Dera
oeraUc nomination for Commonwealths
Attorney for the 32nd Judicial Dis-
trict, primary election in August 1915,
earnestly requesting the support of all
Democrats of the district.

We are authorized to announce
fOHM M. WAUGH as a candidate for
Commonwealth's Attorney of the 32nd
Judicial District, subject to the action
of the Democratic party in the prim-
ary of August, 1915.

We are authorized to announce
W. D. O'NEAL, JR.; as a candidate for
Che nomination for Circuit Judge of
the 12nd Judicial district, subject to
Ibe action of the Democratic primary.

:.tVe are authorized to announce
JUDGE M. M. REDW1NE as a cand-
idate for Circuit Jud&e of the district
.composed of Lawrence, Elliott, Carter
And Morgan counties, subject to the
action of the Democrats in the primary
election tire first Saturday In August,
1916.

November A. M. dawned as fair as
her sister, September .Morn, but she
needea a few more clothes.

It eoes not accord with the eternal
fitness of things that in the local op-
tion elections held in Kentucky
Bourbon should vote "dry" and Chris-tia- a

go "wet."

Hugger, I'rogressive candidate for
Commissioner In Lawrence county, O.,
was aonated. He should have waited
unUJ the women of his State are

to vote.

Tke unprecedented landslide through
ut the United States two years ago

Blade Congress overwhelmingly Dem
oorattc. Dozens of strong Republican
districts elected Democrats, and there
was no reason to hope for the er- -
formance to be repealed. It is always
ao after an upheaval. The people verv
largely settle hack to their normal pos-
itions. The Democrats have done well
in tae election this week, under all the
conditions. They have retained con
treJ at the lower house- of Congress
aae have Increased their majority in
the Senate.

Tae European war has disturbed
buiaaess conditions in this country
Very seriously and the opposing

have used the bad features of
the situation for campaign material
and a let of voters have swallowed it.
as usual.

President Wilson might have played
poutios and made a lot of Votes, but he
isa't that kind of a man. He went
rigat along and did his duty, regard-
less of tile possible effect tin the voters
at aaia election. He Is willing to wait
for tae results of the laws later on.

OUCH! LUMBAGO PAIN!

RUB BACKACHE AWAY

Instaot Relief with a small trial bottle

ef old "St. Jacob's Oil."

'

KiamofS cause llackache? No!
.'The' have no nerves, therefore can

nop, cause pain. Listen! Your back-

ache is caused by lumbago, sciatica
ar a strain, and the quickest relief is
aaatang. penetrating "St. Jacob's Oil,"
Hue tt riht on your painful back, and
Instantly the soreness, stiffness and
lamexieMS disappears. Don't stay crip-

pled! f.ot a small trial bottle of "St.
Jacobs Oil" from your druggist and
liaaWr up. A moment after It is ap-

plied you'll wonder what became of the
Baokache or lumbago pain.

Rust old, honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
wbeaevvr ynu have soiatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism or sprains, as it is abso-
lutely harmless aad doesn't aura the
akaa.

The Uig Handy News speaks very
raaaf4inieiilarv ot Mr. rFed Dlznn. who
ha eaajued a ttrut daaa Jewelry atore
ta aae liopkina kaiildinc, aad whose
aaaeaaoeaaMit appears elaewhera In

aus 1mm e. The 1'oat extenda hlra a
heae-- a wstooaae. 1 Yeatotusjuri 1'oat.

4lr. A. M. DiiU, of the Chris-Ua-

Hiuroi, ttM returned fr6m Pfiinti--

whnr tan tonld a uccMfiil
mmMM. He wMI tttt hU Ivouih pulpit

Met Uuadar-

An Interesting Letter From
Our Neighboring

County.

riierp a lo bo a Farmers'. Institute
held at the court house, this city, Nov.
6 aiid 7. There will be itpeikeri tiere
from the United States A'trirullural
Department and the 'program s to
cover nil branches of farming, as vll
as horticulture, Every farmer in liny .1

county should be present. Many farm-
ers reject the d ideas nnd
ynu that do will be "sucking the hind-
most tit" after n while. He present
every day; there is always 'something
to learn, and a willing mind is ail apt
student.

A traffic arrangement between thc
Asliland Coal A-- Iron Railway Co. and
the Detroit, Toledo & Ironton Railway
Co., whereby freight cars passing over
the latter road are to be ferried and
switched into the freight depot and
yards of the former road by the Anil-lan- d

Coal & Iron Co., thus giving the
shippers of Ashland and those south
of the Ohio river a 'dlroct route north
to the Crest Lakes: This will prove
a great help especially to our lumbe

' 'mills.
The Fiscal Court .appropriated! JS00

it their last meeting as part pay for
the salary of an expert In farming
who will spend his whole time among
our farmers and truckers and give aid
and council upon the scientific prin
clpals or farming. Our farmers are
probably more interested In stock
growing than they are In wheat, corn
and rye, still they may be able to Im
prove: their methods on this line. '

Deputy Sheriff Riffe was pretty
badly used up In a wire fence Tues
day night In a chase after Henderson
Stephenson for whom the deputy had

warrant. Wire fences or face
wounds do nnt sti'P KHtill. RifTo nn
chiiat' like thin. MephPiiHon is now
out of jail undr a 1100 bond to nn
8wnr at the next ttrm of our criminal
court.

IViirl Boil, of Holt Fork, whh hre
on a lu.sin-f- mission Wednesday

Stanhope I'ntton was ahtc tn hp out
ui Veiliio(ia t resistor..

rommnn wealth's Attorney V. H
May and Sam KdshpII pa.fpd here nn
Wednesday miur to M irchp.id, when1
Attnrnf')' May will participatp as
council in a murder .trial.

John Coleman- and wife, of UeithMi.
ure 'stopping at the KtilliT hotel.

Squire .lames Wuods, one of Iaw- -

ton cp roiinty s most prosperous farm
ers and stockmen, was here on husi- -

ncss on Wednesday last.
lr. John Itelle liariram, of Anhlund,

was called hert. on a jtrofeMSiotial visit
Wednesday, .

W. I. Music, the recently njad hen- -

edict, was meeting his fi'iinds here
this week.

Dr. I'rirhard. of Holts Fork,
seeing th nPCPMsity of eonseirinp
tinip. has purchased a Ford auto, and
hereafwr will us it in making calls to
patients living on such roads as an
auto enn m"v) rt'r.

Isaac Fannin, a successful stockman
of Culhprtson, was here on Saturday.
Mr. Fannin has treated himsplf to a
spic and span new home. ."Prink, eat
and he merry for tomorrow y may
die" is Mr, Fannin's policy. Enjoy life
while you live.

John Stanley, of Holts Fork, was
here on Saturday last.

Ed White, of Kllinffton's Hear creek.
and whose mother was a. daughter of
Uncle Stephen Hradley, of MftrKan's
Creek and who has a host of relatives
in. Lawrence county, was here (nn Sat-
urday en route to Ashland.

John Childers. of Coalton. hut who
has for 'many years heen employed in
the Kanawha coal fields, is here to
cast a vote for Heckham, Fields, etc.
John, when election comes, is always
"Johnnie on the spot" and is here.

Friday was a Kreat day here among
our educators. A hi crowd and much
enthusiasm. Speeches: were delivered
hy I'rof,. II. If. Cherry, of Bowling
frrepn. J. r. Crahhe, of Richmond, At-

torney C I,. Williams, of this city, and
many .other k'-a- pedagogues. A lec-

ture on agriculture was delivered
W. M. Martin, which was wholly out
of place1 and accord. fur common
school system does not provide for the
teaching of agriculture, we have no
texthooks for the. gutdnrjp of otir
tearh'r and n pr"vision,'fiir its teach-
ing. The manner in which our Suite
educational department recognizes the
teaching of the one most important
flCi"nce of all others in the dcvelop-m't-

t our nation's wealth and
is a drazen insult to intelligent

farming and to intellipent farmers.
lriul'-- our present school, system a

child may learn to read .write (a huh)
and to do some problems in mathi'mat-ic- s

and that is all. that is good in it.
There is nctt one in' 100 who
passes the cMnrrion school hrnnches
who can properly draft a promissory
note, prepare a deed rf release or draw
a commercial paper; In. fact, there are
precious few of our teachers who can
di'iw a business paper, and thn try
to t"ach a woman how to plow; how-t-

rap, or worm tfhaccn, scald hnsrs.
Listen, where are we drifting? Prob-
ably this accounts for Kentucky be-i- n

17th as to money paid into her
schools and 42nd as to proficiency.
Where does this 25 per cent discrep-
ancy helont?: to whose door should It
h laid? The State educational de-

partment, the County Superintendent,
the trustee or the teacher. Taxpayers.
Investigate and he your own Judge.

Harve Salters, of Tstes-vill- e,

was on our streets Saturday.
We have a wholesale whiskeyhouse

here that employes eleven young- lady
stenoRraphers. And yet the country
Including West Virginia In dry.

Jailer Deboard reports G In tall. If
the country was dry that would not be
the case. Kentucky has 106 dry Boun-

ties In the state aad 120 weK ones.
Don't ynu see!

Joe Roes, of Pfest Ashland, Made a
trip through the East. Fork valley
Monday.

Judge R. K. Stanley, hf Prestons- -

biirg. Is here nn a few days' business
mission.

Attorney C. P.- Stephens, of Plke- -

viUe is her en route tn Green u
county.

Tint drop In tha tuba from I ft to 2ft

adt ua all nhlYr.

BIG

OF JOHNSON

News From Paints ville and
the Surrounding

Country.

Mr. and Mrs. A: V. Phillis. of Van
Loar, spent the, week-en- d with Mrs.
I'hillis' mother, Mrs. Kdna J. Kirk.'

.Mr. and Mrs., (ion.'. W. I'reston en
tettained to dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs, Clare net. I'reston and Kutherine
and Misses Rose Clowes and Virginia
Stratton.

Saturday night Prof, and Mrr, Mui
ril entertained Quitt a few trietuls ,i

their home in the dormitory.; Hallo
we'en games were indulged in and tip
propriate refreshments were served.

un Friday night Mr. and Mrs Henry
FfeniiiK, Jr., delightfully entertairieil ut
their cottage on College' street, inein
hers of the The
house was tastefully decorated in
autmn leaves, jack o' lanterns, etc
llullowe'en games were played, and the
guests wore Hallowe'en castumes 'and
a niost delightful evening was spent.

Mr. and Mrs. II. !.Viers have re
turned from a few days spent in Cin
cinnati.

t apt. Jake Cllne, or rrankfort, was
calling on ohl friends here Mnday.

Dr. ,F. M. Williams, w ho recently
cated in McRoberts, is moving his
family back to I'aintavllle.

Miss Pearl. Ijiyne, of Itynesville, is
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. V. J. Kit
Patrick, and sister, Miss Corinne

Robert Keggs, of Ashland, is here
this week attending court.

Miss Laura Walker, of Van Lear,
was. the week-en- d guest of Miss ,Mry
I lager.

Jihn Wells, of Wayland. is here this
week visiting friends and relatives.

Miss Minnie Shields, i.f Iouisville
who has been her for sepral months in
charge, of Mrs. Perry's millinery estab
lishment, left this morning for her
home.

Miss Kula Conley entertained u .'ew
f her friends Informally .at her home

m Third, street last evening.
Mrs. John II. Cooper entertained to

dinner 'yesterday Miss Theo Long am'
Mr. and Mrs. J, K; Wells - Ashland
Independent.

Heber Rice, a lieutenant in the Na
tional tiuards, has received word of
his appointment as Major in the Judge
Advocate Department. This is the
legal end of the National Cuurd work
vnd Mr. Rice being a law er is well
(pupped fr the work.
.One of the best appointments made

in Johnson County' for years was: the
Appointment it Rev. Hums Conley' a.
Trustee of the jury fund. He was up

inted bust week, tilled his bond and
now holding his appointment. A bet- -

man for the place could not be
found in Johnson county.

Fred Meade returned Saturday' from
unsville where he went With his son

for an The litlje fellow is
t cripple anil il was thought he could
e made to walk hy an operation. The
p.r.itjoii will not be done tor h

line yet.:

HEAD AND NOSTRILS

STUFFED

's Cold CompoQBd" ends a cold

or grippe in a few hours.

Your cold will hreak and all Riippe
misery end after taking a dose of
Papes (old Compound" every two

hours until three doses are taken.
It promptly opens clogged up .nos

trils and air passages in the hud.
stops nasty discharge or nose run-
ning, relieves sick headache, dullneMS,
feverlshness, sore throat, sne?ing
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-u- Quit blowing
and snudling! Kase your throbbing
head nothing else in the World gives
such prompt relief as "1.'ape's ('old
Compound,'-- ' which costs onl cents
at any drug store. It arts' without
assistance, tastes nice, and' causes no
inconvenience.. Accept no iibsti( ute

MAZIE.
W. ,F, Skaggs nnd son passed down

our crci'k Sunday going to Louisa.
John M.'ixie and C V. Phillips Hie

buying geese.
Rev. V. A. Hays' infant i hiid is

improving with pneumonia.
The boys exercised Ilollowe'en night

thoroughly.
J. C. Skaggs and Newton Sparks

have returned from Flemingshurg with
their cattle unsold. '

Lewis Skai.'g and family visited H.
II. Hay and family Sunday.

Ctcorge 'Jones was calling on Miss
Sparks Sunday.

K. C. Colliers family hiis moved
Vin k from Crayson. ;,;.''

c. Ilolbrook was dn .our creek
Sunday.

Mss Myrtle Skaggs and sister and
Kffle Skngus visited Nancy Sparks
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John uy- and daugh-
ter Angeline ar visiting relatives on
middle fork of Handy.

Alfred SUaggs has made another trip
to Portsmouth, O., where he expects to
move.

Kfford Skagga is going to start to
school In a fe wdays.

Alfred Hay went to Sandv Hook
Sunday..'. MTTLR JUMP HTOM.

FALL8BURG.
Prayer meeting waa largely

SANDY NEWS.

DOINGS
COUNTY PEOPLE.

FROM COLD

atteatJ- -
ed1 Sunday night.

AMI TMlIy Is vtsltiag at ratlatta-bur-

Mr, and Mrs. Marry Vaughaa, af
Ashland, visltfHt their mother, Mrs. H.
C. Austin.

Urn. Virginia Webb tn oa tha mk
lint.

Alvln ffhnrt was calling on hlfl bent
girl Sunday.

"Aunt JAkkW Ptevenson, who hna
hip visiting her sister, I)or& Jordan,
akjM thnr relatives, has returned to
htttt'ma In Catlottsburg.

Cnlnes ssys that aha wan glal
to mfo many little Item from Falls- -

I hurt. Hha mvm sha will let them all

IBBBSSSBBSSBHHninBMBllllinn
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niece. Mrs.-Cor- ei'

FALLING HAIR MEANS

Special Display

From China to Turkey in Europe hava come Iheae master-weave- yau
are invited to tee. Modern rr.,t of old piecea that
eonnoiwuri delight in seeing. Ruga unique and rugs in glorious variety.
Hugs every possible sue from the small to ths very large.

A fortunate affair indeed is this Oriental Rug Sale for Kawam Bras.,
brought here a shipment of Persian Rugs they least sapected to re-

ceive owing to the channels trade being practically closed to over-se- a

shippers. Please free to come and these rugs at will without
being importuned to purchase.

A

k now whrrr he gets ready to go In
tklahotna. espenallv "p.lue Hell"
Ije iloes not take the paper
John Wofids. (f Arizona, r iitin;

W A Ri. e
MrV'Pavjs.' (f Fas. Fort. visitin.;

his
IVarC .Thon,ip!oti is t n ,ir 'hwre
Iks. A VfVlHH

SITKA.

impact

Oh October 27th the death atigel vis-- '

ited this communitv and from our
midst t nIe James ( 'as well, aged 7

vears eHsuffered great Iv with tbt
fii ta! ma lad v known a Unght's dis-

ease. The bereaved family ha e our
sympath

Iternnrd Short and Hubert Stain-baog-

of Van Ieir. attended church
at .Sitka school house Sunday.

Huthard Wftten, of Van I.ear. visited
home folks Sunday.

Mrs. Krn Tavis. of Mlnnr., visited
her sister, Mrs, Jim Kstp, Saturday

Hev .1 I. Harrington hns mnvwl in-

to his new dwelling
Manford Stambaugh nd family,

have ben residing in Knnwi s for the
twist few years, have moved back to
their nbl home at this place,

Mr. snd Mr. rner and Hrrmia
Stnmbo, f Paintsvill, and trs
ri'inrtmnn, of Pewdro. Ky ... yisitwl at
(JarfleUi Stambo's Sunday.

Mrs M. J. Hice Is very poor I v

Mr. and Mrs. T. J and f Ira Vn- -

hoose. Hill Wells, Kxor Hotiinson
Carl Pi klesimer, of Van Iear, and
Miss C.oldie Wells, of Paintsville, were
the Sunday guests of Miss Pol Van- -

hoose.-
Cecil Williams of Hush., the

pleasant gtir-s- Miss
Sunday. .

Alf Crider,. of Thealks. wns
S'ltiday booking Over his old
place.

Mrs. M .1.

lined to hot
rheuma tsm.

in very

have

v,

IhrnMiinir. spliltliiK
Sh-'ii- . llir un

Iti- nt--

Mtirpli.v. wn.s. a
i':Kinfir viKitni' wr---

liirf- rjillt-- Mihw

hitiripfin Siindny.
Sltkd w'll"iil hml.xp Sntl- -

!n niwhi whs hirvrHy t tfuli-fl-

Vlrir.KT,

IS ACTIVE;

Save your hair! Get a 25 cent bottle

of right now.

Thin, brittle .rnlorlesH and turraKfry
hiilr In mute evidence of ne(jlerted

alp; dnndruff that
Thri' la nothlnit an deatrurtlve the

huh mh datidrutT. It rnba the of
lt NtrenRth very life;
aventuully produrlnK a leverlahneaa
and of the which If not
remedied cauaea the hair r'Kila to
shrink. Inonen and die- - then

fant. A lltlla tkinderlna
now time will wirsly

ava your hair.
Get a SI rant of Knnwltnn'a

Danderlna from any drug tol-l-

eounter, and after drat appll-eatln- n

your hair will tnke nn that Ufa,
luxurianna whlrh.ln an beau

llful, It will bacoma wavy and fluffy
and have appearance of abnn-dunc-

an Kl""" aoft- -
nraa, what will Moane you moat
will ba after Jual a few una,
when will actually see a lot of
fine, hair new (rowlnf
all over

and Sale

Oriental Rug
I (For This Week Only)

and

of

feel

The Anderson-Ne- w comb Co
On Third venue

look

who

and

DANDRUFF

Danderine

Inrnmpnrnbla

of

GRIFFITHS CREEK.
ieorge and of Cut- -

lettsbnrg, baev Int.. oiir neigb- -

burboixl. We are glad to ha e all .the)
'good people we (jin if) our vicinity,

J. I. Ham had the. miKfi.rtune to
get one of his mule' Pit. ken Um
Week

Cbas Pun! els. bo lias
sick with typhoid fever, is improving.

Salmon bad ,t meeting .tt Need
more Saturday night and Sunday

Mrs-- J.' W Harrtt. of Ashland, is
visiting friends and relative at this
place.

Mrs Ted HetiHle visiting home
folk Sundy

P. - Holland is visiting h Hie folks
nt Morehead for the punt week

The infant child of A H Prrrv is
very sick.

Mrs. ieorg Hal ker as culling en
Mrs Chas Paulels Sundav

Mrs Hensley wns (.tiling nn
horn folks over Sunday,'

A SrPSCKlHKIl.

DULL. THROBBING OR

VIOLENT HEADACHE

Don't suffer! Get a 10 cent package ol

James Headache Powders.

was Vou take
of Hiirie Wttten Powder and

t

V;ih

MilhliT--

Clturrh

lumie.

aralp,

and

wenka'

aemlp.

Barker family,
moved

;

Dr.

i lr. Inm I ljilar-h- r

In x frw morrnTila
yi.-.i- clcnra anil all i nnd

hrrr pain fitds iiwny It'a !hr nntrki-fi- t nml
hc.tn i i lii f fur tiniiliirhi- - wliMhi-- 'lull

i.r nervp-rarktri-

wli'. lidH h.-- 'in- - .Hftrnr'tni. t.. dr ptnr nnd
tied fnr seme tlrnt with n dlrni- imikrifcrr ni.w. jitit aii(Yi-r-i-

.m' better. ;lnK- - lt ttfdli-f- . mxt yrm
'f

h'-r- l.iMt

lwinra

lit.

a
of awful arurf.
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NOTICE.

All perpKois oMttg ine fron no ourit are hereby rrpjMitrl f
jl'ee 1. 1!I4 After thai date t will
jsell on a difTerent plan. All syalnina '

if atiourits hf provnn' burderuwama
and profitless, an have betot in bunl-nes- s

otdy Hirer years arid now tfcav
( ks llh3 4i I atncMVly

thaiik those friends- nnd iuntoaini
who have hIwhVh paid tue prom try
and will have a propt.sitlnri that should
appeal t all M. M. HA K Kit, Curalall.
Kr tt
A WORD TO THE TRAPPERS AND

HUNTERS-

Don't kill tha light fur animal .M
Oacambsr. Than pelts will bsgaa a
ba good. Than mII tham ta w
ara ths largest daalara in Furs smI
Hidrs in Eastern Kentucky.

U'e only hnve 4 irmdi-- Ns. I. t,
t, 4 Many Iiouktm huve 13 awaataat.
Wa (tlva fiO per crnl mora tha a Mjr
Hlupp.r ran an In t unrh lola of WO
or mora. Wa whip dlrnt to T mitna
mleii: thlM knorka out the middle aaasa '

pndlt. Write ua f.r prlre Hal oa rare
In fur maaon wa lnIIy anawer. tead
ynur elta hy pnrrel Mat. We py
tha tprnne Wa return your mmmry
nn the day e receive them.

We want veal hldea. irreea, kaa.
I. If. poundn. No. t II. .me Hides fi-M- .
Nn. 2. f I r.O lo II TiO W buy etanaj ara
lny 10c huahel In irrorerlea.

We py r.r Ih. for fnt heirera. kaJT
rarh nnd half atore We iy rajai tor
iKKa We buy the roffe that
hlKh In top or the treea. wher amaa
nnd nrm of fevrr run t Krt la. Wa

non poimla ev.'ry .ypnr of able
(.'nod idd ri'llal'lr Kraixlpn. and rnud-tn- n

roffr. Th-r- are about 14 dlffar-i-i- jl

nralia of cofT.-e- . W yubeetk
en I irradi n of We buy tha riarait
kind. riye nn n rail. .We Klra aaril
wriKht and

BIG BLAINE PRODUCE CO.
H. J. PACK. Mitr. - BLAINE. KY.

If you are looking for

UP-TO-DA- TE GOODS
At Lowest Possible

Prices Call At

Jake s Store
Louisa, Ky.

On the Corner Next to Post
Office, Do not Make any Mis
take in the Location as We
Have No Other Store In

Louisa. I
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